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The Formatlon

of the

Derby Poor Law Unlon

By students of the Derby W.E.A. and Unlverslty of
Nottingham Extra-Mural Class L969-1970 frsoclal and
Economic History of Derbyshire.tt Mrs G.M.Cross,
Mr F.L. CoIIlck, iltr E.J,Wheat1ey, and Mr. C.T.

Styles, B,A. (futor).

The Work

eI-!Ee-lee!-!es-Peler g- 1921:
In IB0O each parish ln E:g1and was required, as it had been
since the time of Elizabeth f,
to provlde for those ln need wlthin
poor
rate Iev,led on property. fhls ald
1ts borders, by means of a
could elther be 1n the form of money or goods, or ln the form of food
and shelter provided ln a workhouse.
There were flve parlshes in Derby when the Poor Law Amendment
Act became J.aw in 1874. They were St. Michaelrs, St. Alkrnundts,
Werburghts and A11 Saintsr. They each had two
of the poor, elected by the ratepayers at the vestry
meetlng. Though they were unpald they could charge expenses. The
overseers were responslble to the Justlces of the Peace and had power
to collect
theln dues lf necessary "by distress and sale of the
refusers I goods. tt

St. Peterrs, St.
unpald overseers

The overseers of the parlshes in Derby handled very conslderabl-e
|tThe
sums of money. In the year endlng Eaater 1BO) aecordlng to
ParlLamentany Abstract of the Returns on the Bxpenses for the

of the Poorrt, t4r766.17s. 4d.was obtalned jn rates;
#r44. 1s. ftd.was spent on out-door relief, that is money or benefit
pald to people at home; *L,67l.17s.7d.were on workhouse expenses; and
fi222.I1s. 2!,on overseersr expenses, lawsults artd removal charges.
It seems that as the population was about 11,000 (tO,B52 ln
1Bo1 and L),o45 1n 1811) ttre cost works out at about Bs.6a.per head.
A total of 11060 people were helped, of whom )08 were under fourteen,
225 were over stxty or dlsabled, 254 were on occasional reftef, and
only 71 were not parishioners. Thls suggests that about half of
those gettlng help were fit for work, but only a quarter of the 1,060
were on regular rellef (2 percent of the populatlon). It is 11keIy
that these were fit but unable to get work.
The expenditure on the poor in Derby lncreased from
81,704.Vs. 5d: In 1766 to 84,)2).12s.1*d. tn L8o,. There ls no
suggestlon that any allowarrce uras made for the changes in the value of
money that accompanled the French wars, so it ls not posslble to say
precisely whether thls lmplies a doubllng of expenditure, though it

Maintenance

does suggest an increase.

Another fact that deserves mentlon is that there were nine
frlendly societles 1n Derby ln 180,, wlth an average of flfty members
each; but there ls no evidenee bearlng on their stablIlty or
effectlveness, though tt ls hard to believe that small soctetles were
of much help ln combatting poverty.
Stephen Glover in his "History and Dlrectory of Derbyshire'r
publlshed Ifi 1833, says that each parish had its own workhouse. The
one 1n A1I Salntst had. 12 rooms, the one tn St. Werburghrs 1! rooms,
the one ln St. Alkrm.rnd's Ip rooms, the one in St. Peterrs 24 rooms,
and St. Mlchaelr s used. four three-roomed tenements whlch were
occupied rent-free by poor famLlLes, but whene thene was neither
governor nor matron. The true workhouses were occupled by 171 people
who were falrly evenly dlstrlbuted between tlre four, the hlghest total
belng !O and the lowest ,8. The average costs were 2s.60. to 2s.Bd.
per person per week. OrIy the governor and matron of A11 Saintst

)o

out for pralse for t'thelr klnd attentlon to
the lnmates under their carett. Glover comrnented that the houses
were l]I-adapted for the purposes designed, and some of them ln a
bad state of repalr.

workhouse were slngled

The

Sltuatlon in

of lnformatlon ls "The Report of the Royal
Poon Law" publlshed ln 1B)4. But when conslderlng
the evldence for Derby, it must be remembered that the commlssloners
were looking for ways of maklng the poor assume more of theln own
responslbilltles, and also ways of easlng the burden of the poor rate
Another source

Commlsslon on

the

who
on the rest of the community. Indeed Mr. Redmond Pllkington
ttJ-arge
eondueted the lnqulry, prefaced hls evldence thus:
endowments for the poor are lniurlous as drawing use to the nevenues,
rtby no
rather than revenues to use. rr When he sald that Derby was
means 1n a bad state", he meant that the poor were not being pampered.
It must also be borne 1n mlnd that the populatlon whLch had been
1or852 h 180I had risen to 2J,6zT uy 1811.
Mr. Pllklngton pralsed what he found at St. Alkmundrs where
the amount nequiteA for the poor fu 1B)I fop a populatlon of 6,000
was S2,100, whereas 1n LB21 €,1r74t fraa been required for a populatlon
of 1,5OO, He consldered thls to have been the consequence of a
proper system of accountlng and the appolntment of an assistant
overseer. Thls had been due langely to the lnterest taken from LB14
by a Mr. Strutt, who must have been Wl]Iiam Strutt, a son of the
lndustrial ptoneer, v,lho reslded at St. Helenr s House ln the parlsh.
Mr. Strutt however had died before the lnquiry took p}ace. The rates
were 1s.6d. in the pound on 2b of the real- va]ue, whtch contrasted
favourably with the rate charged 1n St. Michaelrs whlch was )s.4d. ln
the pound. Mr. Pllklngton consldered that there, the undeslrable
condltlons, hlgh rates, pampered paupers a3d slovenly aecountlng
stemmed from the weakness of the Justlces who falled to make the
paupers try to help themselves. A case I^Ias clted of a ttstout-looklng
fellowt' Mr. Pllklngton met ln the parlsh of St. Mlchael who had received
6s. a week for 15 years. Yet thls man had a wlfe, J sons and 2
daughters, and a nephew }lvlng wlth hlm and all working. The man
earned €D,3s. as a beadle, the same as a rlnger, and 02.12s as a
gardener. The total famlly lncome was S128.10s. a yea?, arrd in
addition to the weekly allowance he had hls rent of 85.4s. a years
pald for him.
The commlssloner reported that A11 SaLntsr and St. Peterrs,
wlth rates of 2s.5d. ln the pound, were 1n a better state than St.
Mlchaelr s, but the parLsh which galned hls greatest approval was St.
Werburghrs. He observed that ttnature compels ma;1 to labour by the
1aw wor:k or starve... The wisdom of man reverses the prOCeSs and
compeLs the nlch to be charltable and persuades the beggar to work.tt
The credlt for the state 1n St. Werburghrs was attrlbuted to a
Mr. Henry Mozley, whose efforts had reduced the assessment which
averaged e}r5OO a year ln the early lB2Or s for a populatlon of about

5,100, to 01,BOO tn the early l87ors for a populatlon 1r0OO greater.
Mr. MozLey had broken the enfeebline grip of the J.Ps who normal-Iy
were the final authorlty on poor ]aw enforcement. Mr, Mozley had
This altered the management of
made use of the Se1ect Vestry Act.
the parlsh so that the final appeal was to the vestry (tne meetlng
of rate-payers) arrd not to the J.Ps who seemed to have been rather
slack. ivlr. Mozley had been applylng the wor.khouse test' People who
wanted help had to go to the workhouse or get nothlng. The assistant
overseer of the poor fon St. Werburghrs was also overseer of the
roads. This put him ln a strong posltlon for supervlslng the
pauperst work wLrlch often conslsted of stone-breaklng for roads ln the
case of men. Orily the aged and lmpotont were wLlllng to stay any
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any }ength of ttme ln St. Werburghrs workhouse. Each half year, the
names of those who had. been given help were publlshed, together wlth
the names of mothers of bastards who were on reIlef and the names of
fathers ln arrears wlth mai.ntenance. The llfe of the undesenvlng
poor was truly hard.
The report bears out the Judgement that the provlslons of
the 1BJ4 Act were 1n many ways a wlder appllcatlon of pnlnclples
alneady ln operation ln some parishes. The maln polnt of the Poor
Law Amendment Act was that help for the able-bodled was to be ln a
workhouse only, and there, }lfe was to be made dellberately less
pleasant than that of the lowest paid worker 1n the dlstrlet.

Ihe Work of the Guardians:
Such a drastlc revislon could not be aPPl.led overnight, and
the same overseers contlnued 1n offlce untll a new union of the flve
rBl4

parlshes under an elected Board of Guar"dians couLd be establlshed.
The correspondence preserved ln the Pub}ic Record Office (lv[{ fZ 1984)
and later the minutes of the unlon preserved ln Derby Reference
Llbrary, give us some ldea of how the process began.
John l[oody, the overseer of St. Werburghfs, wrote to Somerset
Flouse, the offlce of the Poor Law Commissloners, in March ]-.B15 to
report that the bellef that there was plenty of work ln the MidLands for
whole farnllies of paupers from the south, was qulte mlstaken. He
reported that people stayed at work for less than the parlsh would have
allowed them because that meant worklng 1n a warm miII, whereas parlsh
rellef wouLd mean worklng outside on the roads in the cold. Yet in
the same year, Thomas Brldgett, a sllk martufacturer, replled to a
clrcuLar from Somerset House that he would be wlIIlng to accept labour,
malnly chlldren I0 - 14 and women, only a few men and girls rather thart
boys. The wages would be B - 12 years 1s.6d. - Js. 6a. a week,
t? - t4h6d- 5s.a week, and young and olden women 6s, to Bs' a week. He
elaimed that work was good arrd steady and that he would need 15 to 20
families, but not all- at once. Men could get between LO and 12
shl11lngs. Rellef from the parlsh might be no more than 2s.fu. The
work was described as silk throwtng, twlstlng and weavtng ribbons
by power, and dyelng. The power was probably water power from
Markeaton Brook as the m111 was ln Brldge Street. He was sttll asklng
.ior labour four months later when he was told that lt would arrive

shortly.

During the preparatory years, the chief claimants for offlce,
both cLerlcal and medical, wz'ote to offer their services to the
commissloners, and supported their requests wlth letters of
recommendation arrd even a petltion ln one case, When the exact
name of the body, to whlch applicatlons for posts shou0.d be made, was
pubLlshed, these modest gentlemen did not scruple to ask for thelr
testlmonlals back.
Unlike the Overseers of the Poor who had prevlousLy been
responslble fon the paupers of the several parishes and who were
answerable only to the Vestry, the new Board of Ouardlans was
answerable to a Central Government Body - the Poor Law Commlssloners.
A1most all the declsLons of the Board of Guardians had to be submitted
to the Commlssioners for thelr approval. But there was no shortage
of directlves and orders coming from the central body.
The new Board of Guardians was faeed wlth two maln tasks:
flrstly, the contlnued maintenance and relief of the poor of the
parishes of thelr Unlon, and secondly, the provlsion of one central
worichouse for the whole Unlon, elther by convertlng one of the parlsh
workhouses for the purpose or by buitdlng a new one. The task of
co-ordlnatlng the work of the oLd parlsh workhouses, i.npnovlng the
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standards whieh obtained there, complylng wlth the flow of dlrectlves
from the Commissioners, purchasing land and maklng arrangement for
the new bulldlng, and phaslng out the o1d workhouses one by one untl1
the new Union itlorkho.use was ready for occupatlon, was one which fulIy
occupled the Board over the followlng elghteen months.
Fbom the Mlnute Books of the Derby Board of Guardlans it ls
possible to trace the progress of thls work week by week. Also ln
the Mlnute Books are to be found the case-hlstorles of familles, and
lndlviduals, of aged and lnflrm folk and even chlldren applying for

cut-door rellef.
Sometlmes the reIlef ls given, sometlmes lt ls
refused, many tlmes an order ls glven to go lnto the world:ouse.
Indoor Rell-ef

:

At a meetlng of l8th Aprll" lB37, the Boand of Guardians
studled neports on the four parish workhouses and suggested that they
should be used temporarily as follows :Salntst Workhouse for Ma1es.
St. Peterrs !'Jorkhouse for Females and Vagrants.
St. trrlerburghf s Workhouse for Children and to provide
rooms for offlcers of the Unlon and for meetlngs.
St. Alkmundrs rrall
Workhouse was not to be used - so in lrtay, t837, it was
paupers in St. Alkmundrs Workl:ouse be removed to
ordered that
the other workhouses" and (frtfr June, lB17) that the Marigle was to be
sent to A11 Satntsr. In February the followlng year the bulldlng, 1n
Lodge Lane, was advertised for sale and 1n June was purchased by
Mr. John Harrlson for S500.
A11

Salntsr Workhouse 1n Walker Lane, was to be used for the Males.
was ordered that all unmaryled men from ,St. Peterts
I:: September the Board ordered "the Governor to
attend church with the paupers twlce each Sunday" and dlrected that
ttpaupers are not to be allowed out on Sunday eveningtt.
Tn October the Commissioners were requested to sanctlon the dismlssal
of the Governor and his wlfe for mlsconduct, and to approve the
appol.ntment as Governors of All Saintsr of "George Calladlne, fonmer3-y
sergeant in the 19th Reelment of Foot, and his Wlfe Ann.....at a
salary of €]O per annum and also that hts child aged 6 years be
allowed to be an lnmate of the House upon tJre same dlet as hls
parents, the Guardlans havlnE reduced the s alary by S1O on that aceount.
A11

In July IB]T ft
be sent there.

Tn January, 1BrB, all boys under 14 years were to be sent to
St. lderburghf s workhouse, and ln November the same year, ln pneparation
for the openlng of the New Workhouse lt was ordered that 'rall- boys and
able-bodled male paupers be removed to the New Workhouse. Men to be
kept entlrely separate from the Boyst'.
St. Werburghts Workhouse ln Frlar Gate, was under the
supervision of W.R. Gawthorne and hls wlfe. In the Report on the
workhouses lt was stated that 'raII children who are able to go are
sent to the Bells and Infant Schoolstt arrd that no chlldren were sent
to the ml1ls. As thls workhouse was to be used for the children only,
the Board was able to economlse by movlng Mr and Mrs Gawbhorne to St.
Peterts and appolnting (wlth the consent of the Connnissioners) Mrs.
Aru: Walker as Matron at a salaroy of tt&a5 per annum and Rationstr.
In May 1877 ft was declded that rtthe chlldren be not sent out
to work at present'r and. in June thatrtthe chlldren in st. werburghts be
taken out once a daytr. School books were purchased for the chtldren
and by a lucky chance for the Board Ln September an appllcant fon
rellef was a young womarr named Emma Natt.

t

tt
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It 1s recorded ln the Mlnutes for September, lB77
111 and
Natt, aged 24 years, reslding in Normanton Road, was 'tinat
unable to work. Her father was a carver and Gilder arrd "a man of
Propertyt'. She was taken lnto the worl*rouse apd a maintenartce
order was to be obtained agalnst her father. MlSs Natt evidently
recovered sufflciently ln health to help wlth the children and wlthin
about three months the Board had deeided "that Emma Natt have the
same allowance of food as the Governor 1n consideratlon of her
teachlng the chlldrent'.
as an
In October IBJB, thirteen months after her admlsslon
trappolntment
Mlss
Nattrs
inmate to the workLrouse, the Board recommended
as Schoolmj.stress (temporarlly)ttat a salary of i'SIO a year for the
presenttt. ttTryo d.ozen slates for the Girlst? were ordered a week
Iater. Unfortunately, a few months afterwards, the Board had to
advertise 1n the Derby papers for a Schoolmistress (ttMlss lilatt havlng
Mencury (l]th March
resigned from lndisposltlon?t). In the "Derby
rffor
some time Schoolmi.stress
lB39) was recorded the death of Emma Natt
at the Un|on Workhouse, aged 24 years.....after severe lIIness....
patlently bornel.
Ilowever, Mlss Natt was not responsible for teaehlng al] the
chlldren in the workhouse. Tkre Board had earller advertised for a
Schoolmaster and hls ir/ife at a salar3, of &7O per arllfum. Mr' Henry
CummingSwas appolnted, but as he had no wife hls salary was 820 a
year wlth maintenance. In Mareh 1839, with the approval of the
Commlssloners, the Sehoolmasterr s sal-ary was jncreased to SlO.
According to the 1841 Census, Henry Cummlngs (25 years old) was st1II
a schoolmaster at the Unlon Workhouse, but by 1857 (Wtrltets Directory)
he had become Headmaster of St. Werburghrs School ln Curzon Street.
In the Mlnutes 1t is recorded, and later lt was advertlsed ln
the ilDerby Mercury", that the chtldren of people receiving out-door
rellef could attend the workhouse school free of charge. How many
took advantage of thls we cannot tell - perhaps it was easler or more
advantageou"s to send a child out to work at ttre mllls than to send it
to school. Llttle Fanny Swindell, aged ten, "havlng only iust
commenced work" was earnlng 7d. per week; her brother Charles, eleven
years, was earnlng 2s.3d,., and sister Elizabeth, also eleven, was
able to take home Js.
Is it a touch of paternal care we see when, in February, lBlB
workhouse, obtains a
Jape Shipley, aged 12 years, art inmate in the
rtand
is in want of a few
hairdresser,
situation at Mr. Bodent s, the
1s
refused,
application
necessarles of clothingrr. Her
"the situatlon
young
glrltt.
1841 Census
ftre
a
being eonsidened an lmproper one for
jnmates
in
the
sti1l
Shlpley
of
of the name
records three chlld
(p
years)
(11
and
Georgtua
years),
Ellza
workhouse. Williams (fa
years); but no adult of that surnarne.
St.Peterts Workhouse 1n St.Peterrs Chunchyard, was rented for
S22.1Os.Od. per year from the Trustees of the Llversage Charity. It
was used solely for women inmates and had a separrate section for
vagrar:ts. When the Governor required the asslstartce of male paupers i.n
thls house, they wene sent from A11 Saints, but it was stlpulated that
they must return there for meals. We do not lsxow whether the
Governor was generous or not ln the supply of food to the inmates,
but in JuIy 1B]7 he was f?instrueted to adhere stnictly to the
directives contained in the diet tablelr'
The preparation of the diet table was one of the flrst tasks
of the Board of Guandians. It was compiled by the Diet Committee and
had to be submltted to the Poor Law Commissioners i:r London for their
approval. The flrst menu suggested by the Commlttee provided for

Emma

three meals a day: breakfast, dinner and supper', and consisted mainly
of starchy foods.
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Breakfast, the same for every day.of the week, was set out ln
the Dlet Table as "Milk Pornidge rnade of * pint of new mllk mlxed with
water and thtckened with flour and oatmeal. B oz. kead cut up and
put lnto a quart can and fl]led up wlth porridge for a man. 6 ozs.
of Bnead jn a quart can for a womarr. 4 ozs. of Bread ln a plnt eal
for a chlld under nlne years of age.tf
supper, on fLve days of the week, was the same as for Breakfast
but on Sundays and Thursdays lnmates were glven a change. On those
days supper consisted of 6 oz. of Bread e55td 2 oz. of Cheese for a man,
5 oz. of Bread and 2 oz. of Cheese for a vnoman.
Dlnner, ln the mlddle of the day, offened a little more
vartety. It consisted mainly of soups, broth, stew, rlce puddlng
arid suet dump1lng.
Thls, as mentloned earller, was the orlgjnal menu submltted to
the Board, but the Diet Commlttee was then lnstructed to reconsiden its
proposals and aLmost three months elapsed before the new Diet Table
reeelved the approval of the Poor Law Commlssloners. fn the Mjnute
Book there 1s no lndicatlon of what altenations had to be made ln the
Table to obtaln lts acceptance. There can be l1tt1e doubt, however,
thattheCommiss1onersj.nLondonwou1dbe1essgenerous1ntts
provlslons than wou1d. the 1ocal Board of Guardians; thelr alm belng to
provlde accommodatlon for paupers at a leveL certainly no hlgher than
that of the lowest paid Labourer.
Outdoon

Rellef:

of the work of the Board was the provlslon of out-door
appears
that the Rellevlng Offtcer, Mr. John Co}Iumbel},
It
re}lef.
would vtslt the aged or lnflrm appllcants, examlne their case, and
would or would not asslst them there and then by the provlslon of
bread, or meat, or money or possibly by all three. The amount of
money glven to an applicarrt varj.ed from 6d. to about 2s.6d. per week.
The usual amounts seem to have been Is. and 1s.6d. Many o]d people
wlth no lncome and no-one to support them, seem to have been grarited
4 tUs. of bread, 1 Ib. of meat and 1s.6d. ln money. All reIlef
allowed by the Rellevlng Offlcer had to be confirmed by the Board at
its next meetlng.
The meetings of the Board were held every Tuesday evenlng; the
flrst part of whlch was devoted to ocamlnlng appl-lcants for rellef
and deciding on wtrat heIp, lf any, should be glven.
Much

D.rrlng the year ending Jl-st March lBrB, the Board lssued to
the Relieving Offlcer cheques to the value of .8,L'394. Tirls money was
dlstrtbuted ln out-door rellef as cash payments averaglng fn total
about f,26 per week.
Maly applicatlons were heard from people who had been bereaved;
a husband, a wlfe or a chlld had died. Very often a coffln was

supplled and the burlal fees granted. Because of the number of
cofflns needed, the Guardlans declded to seek tenders for coffins
whlch were to be of |tt wood for chlldren up to 12 *rd *" wood fon the
rest. They were to cost 6s. ar:d ps. respectively. Fbom the records
lt ls elear that many of these were for paupers not resldent ln the
workhouse. The frequeney of deaths of lnmates was not especlally
htglj. For example in 1840 accordlng to rettrrns publlshed in the
"Mercurytt, there were }p deaths when the populatlon of the workhouse
varled between 146 and 216.
fkre place of setti-ement of an appLLcant was stllL very
important - 1t belng noted in the margin of the Minute Book agatnst
many of the cases. Marry appLlcants were given a suspended orden of
removal and. sent lnto the worl<l:ouse untl1 such time as they could be

6t.
returned to their own town on viJl-age. We are reminded that the
rallway had not yet reached Derby *h"t, ln July 1877, we read
that 'rThomas Axam, aged 1] years, beLonging to Marston,
Bedfordshire, had. been sent off by Boat by the Rel-levjng Officer
at the expense of Ps.Id.rr
Cheques also had to be sent for the malntenance of people out
of town whose place of settlement was Derby. A quarterly payment
of f2.14s. was paid for the maintenance of lrlilLlam Holmes aged 14
years, a deaf and dumb boy xr56 was an ln-pa-blent at the Bllnd Asy}um,
he had mlsbehaved hlmself (escaped for a
idgbaston. Unfortunately
ttwlshed
hlm to be fetched home lmmedlatelyrr
weElc) and the Asylum
lnquiries were to be made ttlf the carrlers could fetch him from
tire Sctrool- (slc) and 1f not that Mr. Hazl-edlne fetch hlm.tl
A considerable numben of framework-lorltters were asklng for
Their trade had been steadily declining for twenty years
rellef.
in the face of competitton from the bigger and motre powerfuf hosiers.
Lleht is thrown on thein llvlng conditlons by an entry for 7th August
IBJB, whlch reads, 'rJoseph Day, 65 years old, frapework-lorltter
appl-ied for relLef. fie has been ln the workhouse some time agoi
he states that hls earnings are from Js' to 5s' per week' out of whleh
he has to pay Frame Rent, Lodglng and Maintenance; he has no
relatlons that could do anl"thlng for hlm. " The Board ordered him
into the workl:ouse, where he was still Ilving 1n June 1841 when the
census was taken. One wonders v*rether he was put to the same work as
other able-bodled paupers - breaklng Quorn Blue stone lnto gravel,
from slx in the mornlng t111 seven in the evenlng.
The plasnlng and construction

tn

of the flrst

Unlon ftlorkhouse
ggePs!ie! : -

-3eg-eI-lEe -93rIr-!erleg-9f - 1!s -e
fyie resolutlon to build a nevn workhouse, made on the l8th
Aprll, L817, was qulckly followed by an attempt by at least one member
to dl-ssuade the Board from the ldea of bullding a slngle workhouse for
all the paupers. fhls move made ltttle headway, and by the 25th May
the sub:committee set up for the purpose had found a sultable slte of
more than two acres ln Osmaston Road, ln Lltehurch toun:shlp, the
property of a Mlss Sarrdars; the Board had approved thls sJ'te, and a
purchase prlce ot g17O per acre had been qgreed. ft was decided that
flve hundred paupers,
the new Workl:rouse should be bu1lt to accomrnodate
trDerby
Mereurytt and "Reportertt
arrd advertlsements were lnserted 1n the
Newspapers in the followlng week, for architectrs plans for the new
i.

Workhouse.
Two plans wene submitted, and at a speclal meetlng of
on the 7th July, a second sub-committee, havlng examtned

the Board
the plans,
held
reach....though
contaln
character,
diffenent
totally
of a
reported that
pl-ans
not
is
the
pecullar
but....one
of
to themselves,
excellencies
the satlsfactory plan
drai+n ln accordance wlth the proposed sltei'.
being
advertlsement
a
fresh
was adopted, an amendment suggestlng
was set
sub-committee
a
further
negatlved. At the next weekr s meetlng,
Workhouse.
new
up, to superintend the buildlng of the
When ln Juty 18f7, the plans were submltted to the Poor Law Commlssloners,
they were crlticlsed for belng too luxurlous accordlng to the
coryespondence ln the Publlc Record Offlce. Speqlal rooms for the

governor and matron and thelr servants were condenrred, and seven stalroases were deleted. The Derby Unton were anxlous to get on wlth the iob
ard partl-y pay for" 1t by se]Ilng the o}d workl:ouses. This produced
endless correspondence with Somerset House, desplte the fact that Mr.
Stevens, the assistant commlssioner, urged his sUperiors to expedite
thelr declslons so that work could commence.
D.rring the late sunmer and ea:r1y autuffi of 1817, the bullding
sub-commlttee superlntended the pu:rchase of bricks, and put the bulldlng

6z

to tender. Tenders dld not flow ln, however, and
not until the 1Jth February, lBrB, that the tender of Messrs.
Sisons and Robinsons for the sum of 05,635 was accepted by the Board.
O:1y three weeks later, ttre bullders were allowed to lncrease their
of the

it

Idorkhouse

was

tender by 2M.
O: Aprl1 ]rd, LBIB, a new sub-commlttee of seven was set up,
tto be calted
the Building and Wor.khouse Commlttee, and to superlntend
the erection of the new Workhouse, the fitting up of the same and all
other matters relating to the furnishlng and repalrs thereof and the
borrowing loans on the same arrd report vrhen necessary to thls Board. I
The number of sub-committees lnvolved at varlous stages of the
operatlon, and the frequency and evident length of the meetlngs of the
whole Board, suggest consl.d,erable devotlon to public buslness on the
part of those involved.
Tl:e building work seems to have gone forward swiftly, and at

the end of August the &rllding Committee were recommendlng to the Board
that the contracts for the supply of furnlture and fittlngs should be
put to tender. A tender for heating the Workhouse at a cost of S22O
had already been accepted in June, and at the end of July insurance
of t1,000 was approved - a surprlslngly low flgure ln vlew of the

eonstruction costs ah.eady l"ncurred.
Throughout September and October, IBJB, the Board was concerned.
wlth the appointment of a Governor and Matron, 'a man and wife wlthout
tncumbrarrcer, whose joint salary was to be &BO per annum and ratlons.
Mr and I{rs Gawbhorne were appolnted rather hastlly, apparently wlthout
notlce of thls ltem of buslness belng glven to all the members of the
commlttee, Protests must have been made, as the declslon was soon
resclnded, though the orlglnal cholce was eventually conflrmed, wlthout

of the post.
llhlle the final work was proceeding, the BuiJ-dlng Commlttee
met at the new Workhouse for the flrst time on 2]rd October, IBJB; the
any advertisement

new Governor arrd Matron were present, and various resolutlons lnvolvLng
modtficatl-ons arrd addlttons to the bullding were passed. A monttr
later, the new Workhouse came into use, when the boys and able-bodled
men were moved there.
Ftom thls time, the mlnute-book begins to glve
some indlcati.on of the problems whlch arose ln the early months,
Although another sub-commlttee was appointed to regulate the
run::lng of the hlorl<house, matters of detalI were often brought to the
notice of the Board. Or: the 2nd Aprl}, 1819, a resolutlon was passed
tthat the bearers at funerals from the lr/orkhouse be allowed a plnt of
ale each, I but 1n January 1840, a request from the Governor that
mournlng govrns and scarfs should be provided for firnerals of paupersI
children was turned down, paupers should ?attend in the dress of the
Houser, A number of more general declsions and dlscussions are
reeorded, and from these a picture of llfe 1n the Workhouse qulckly
emerges.

The offlclaL list of rules gives us some idea of how the
lnstitutlon was conducted, The regulations were appnoved by the Board
on 1ltlr June, 18192
1.
That no person be allowed to smoke in the workhouse except
under the onder of the Medical Offlcer and any pet4son
found smoking to be treated as a disorderly person.
The dlet of a dlsorderly man to be 15 oz. Bnead, 16 oz"
Potatoes and saIt. Women and children l-2 oz. bread, !2 oz.
potatoes and salt.
That no clothes be allowed to lay about the house but be
2.
collected up and placed ln the oLd clothes store.
[']:at no hrlves, forks or spoons be allowed to be seen tn
3,
any of the bedrooms, or ln arry day except at meals arrd
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after each meal to be counted up and carrled away and
placed under the superintendence of the Governor or
Matron.
4

R

6

I

B

9

That all lron Bedsteads not in use artd all boxes and
other articles 1n the pauperst bedrooms be removed
fonthwith.
That the beds be made by each class of paupers the flrst
thlng in the mornlng and the rooms cleared out, then the beds
double folded open and remain so untl1 bedtime, the windows
being al-ways open when the weather permlts.
That Governor and Matron seleet from among the class call-ed
aged and infirm, all the vromen able to work artd that they go
and reslde with the able-bodied women.
That 2 wicker-work cradles to contah 6 chlldren each be
ordered for the use of the workhouse women.
That a pump be fixed ln the Guild Yard for soft water for
the use of the vagrant offlces, and that the hard water tap
in the same yard be repalred.
That the boys attend school from 9 to 11 ofclock 1n the
forenoon, leann shoernaking and tailorlng from 11 to 12
afternoon, attend school from 2 to 4, then do outdoor work from
4 tc 5 in the garden ln front of the house.

That 1t be recommended that poles and swings be fixed in the
Boyst and Glrlsr Yards and lloops be purchased for the amusement and
recreation of Chlld:ren after school hours.
The discipline Lmposed on the inmates was strict: tlrey were not
allowed out of the lr'lorkhouse except in exceptional clrcumstanees;
they were kept 1n separate groups according to their age artd sex, and
were separated from thelr faml}ies, though chlldren were allowed to
sleep with thetr mothers until the age of four. A purishment room was
set aside, and a punlshment diet was Iaj-d down with the agreement of
the Poor Law Cornmissioners. Not sr-rrp-rlsingly, the problem of
keeplng the paupers safely insLde the House arose more than oncei fLve
boys absconded together in June 18J9, adult paupers used excuses to
obtajn a few hoursr freedom, and at a Board meeting early ln February
1B4O a member remarked causti.cally tha,t rit would be deslrable if
possible to prevent the escape of the able-bodled paupers from the
yardr . The regulation of dally Ilfe lnslde the taJorldiouse was the
concern of the Education and Regulatlon cmmittee - another sub-commlttee
of the Board - whose orders were executed by the Governor, not always
entirely to the satlsfaction of the Board, as the records show.
Carefu] consideratlon was given to educational provision; a
schoolmaster and schoolmlstress were appointed, and the expenditure of
more than ten pounds on books for a library was approved soon afber
the Workhouse opened. The flrst report of the Educatlon Committee on
the progress of the pauper childrenrs ed.ucatlon ls a little startllng
to the modern ear - the boys were said. to be proceedlng ttrighty
satlsfaetorllyr and the glrls ?satlsfactorily with the exceptlon of
thelr not being able to wrj.ter I ttre schoolmlstress was evi.dently
not very well quallfled, for the master was henceforth given charge of
the girlsr writing lessons, and'of assisting rln puttlng them under
a reguS-ar system of educationr, Even the spi.ritual and moral state of
the lnmates was caref\.r1ly supervised, the chaplaln belng requlred
Ito examine the children weekly and after such examlnation to record,
the same and state the progress of the children and the moral and
reIlglous state of the jnmates 1n a book to be laid before the next
Board. I
Perhaps more than any other entry, this illustrates the ltght
in which the Guardlans saw their relatlonshlp to those in need of
material help.
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The dlfftcult probLem of the eare of pauper l-unatLcs took up
of the Boardrs tlme in the early months after the Workkrouse
opened. A solution to the handllng of the most vlolent cases was
found ln the transfer to a lunatlc asylum at Llchfield of several
lnmates of the new Derby Worlchouse. The Guardlans showed their usual
eare 1n chooslng the asyl-um. Thelr clerk was sent to Ltohfteld,
and reported satlsfactorl}y on the manner ln whlch the asylum was
run, and on the vlews of lts manager, who consldered that lunatics
rought to be treated as though they were quite sane, with the greatest
fkrls qu6stlon of the care of the
klndness yet wlth flrrmessr.
that,
under the Wonld:ouse roof, a number
the
fact
lnsane highllghts
problems
social
of very dlfferent
- the aged, the handloapped, the
mother
unsupported
the
chLld,
deserted
- had to be dealt with
together before the modern network of sociaL agencles had developed.

much
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of Rellef:

Dglng the perlod May 1B]9 to May 1840 the ocpendltwe on outdoor
rellef amounted to t1 r)22 of wLrich {,765 was glven 1n cash artd e557 glven
in klnd. The proportlon of oash to klnd is somewhat of a surprlse but
perhaps a conslderable amount of cash went on rents whleh lt would be
essential to pay lf familles were not to be taken lnto the workhouse.
That relief ln cash refenned to flxed charges seems to be bonne out by
the fact that ln the week before Christmas 18,9 the amount glven ln
klnd doubled on that usually glven, wlthout any lncrease ln the amount
of cash glven. It would seem that the poor 1aw was affected by the
Christmas spirlt as the extra dlstrlbutlon one assumes would be extra
food and. fueI. Outdoor ne11ef was glven throughout the whole perlod
with peaks ln the number of cases of 275, 278, 276, 278 and 286 tn May
1839, JuIy IB)9, early and late February 1840 respectlvely.
The amount glven ln re11ef by the Poor Law Board must have been
affected conslderably by other types of rellef tkrat were ava1]abIe;
for lnstance ourlng the perlod 5th January t84O to the llth Apr11 1840,
8795 was spent on the reIlef of tJ:e unempl-oyed poor from a frurd raised
by publlc subsorlption organlsed by the Mayor of Derby. Thls relief was
glven malnLy ln food, bread, rice and soup. Some eash was glven and
some employment was found, the fund paylng for work done. D.rlng the
perlod the fund lasted grOBT persons were nelteved, comprislng 4'750
ehi"ldren, 2rJ.23 women and 2r2@ men, These are of course gIobal
flgures as the persons helped were malnly the same repeated.
fhe hlghest number relieved durlng one week from thls firnd
was durlng the week endlne llth January 1840 when ]-r2l7 persons were
helped, comprlslng JO6 men, 263 women and 648 chlldren.
A breakdown of the rellef gLven for that week is thteresting.
It was as follows :-a

S.

d.

of bread
of rlce
1,44a quaxts of soup

40
3

L6

0
11
5

Cash

20

41895 pounds
)42 pounds

I5

t7

6 o8o. tls. toa.
t7
The amount glven by the Poor Law Board on outdoor relief for
the same week was f,,2!.11s.pd. on 46 cases of whlch S14.8s.6d. was 1n
cash and €II.Js.]d. 1n kind.

Another source of relief was the Derby Benevolent Soclety whlch
1Br9 helped 2r95O cases for an expendlture of 8218,6s.fd.
The average weekly number of lnmates for the same period was 151
ranglng from a Low of lOB 1n the week endlng 21st September tB)9 to a
peak of tB2 for the week endlng 7th March 1840. Thene was a steady
rlse in the number of lnmates all through the wlnter from a low ln
September to the hlgh ln March. A look at the graph shows the

fn
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relationshlp one wou]cl expect between the numbers on lndoor and
It also shows that lt'was not posstble to reduce
outdoor relief.
dramatlcallY.
the numbers very
It is lnteresting to note that durin8 the perlod under
study, only 20 deaths of lnmates were recorded. This |s surprlslng
as one would have expected a high death rate amongS*the many eldenly
arrd weakly people who must have been

resident.

a falr amount of traffic in adroissl0ns and discharges each week, the hlghest number of admlssions belng 24 in the
week endlng 7th December wlth only 4 dlscharges. There were
attogether durLng the perlod r:nder study 412 admissions and 4L7
fhere

r^ras

discharges.
Some ldea of how Derby compared. wlth other places ls given ln
ttMercury"
of }Ith December. Thls reports tlrat the Nottlngham
the
Unlon had 5e6 lnmates ln the workhouse, employed outdoor 150 men
havlng famllles at !s. per week and ln additlon gave outdoor relief
to more than 700 fam1I1es.
The graph, Flg.l., lllustrates the efforts made by the Derby
It is
Unton to get control over the extent of out-door refi-ef.
the
followed
plain that the number of oases on this klnd of relief
nearly^.
jrrdoor
therq
were
but
whereas
rellef,
same trends as the number on
twj.Le-as-*"oy oii-oui,iijor rer:.er'as Jrr-inao6r relief in May L839, by May IB41
the difference was only one flfth as many.

The Unlon

tn Action:

An occasional sldellght ts throvrn by the records on the
polltlcal controversies of the day and of the way in which the Derby
commissLoners were
Poor Law Uhlon became involved. Irt 1B4O thettA.
Ratepayerrr, who
by
signed
complaint
horulfled by a letter of
promote
a petitlon asklng
to
funds
using
1ts
alleged that the Unlon was
such
forbade
eommissloners
The
]aws.
for the repeal of the corn
been
had
only
the
Guardlans
that
actton and the clerk replied
conslderlng the ttproprilty of the petltlon and had declded agalnst lt. "
Readlng the correspondence frequently causes amazement at the
day to day declilons on whlch Somerset House were asked to adJudlcate.
For example 1n 1B4O a milk supplier complained that his tender to supply
mlIk at @, ga1lon had been rejected for one at 7d. a gaIIon. fn this
" of the Derby unlon was upheld because they belleved
case the wisdom
that the higher priced supplier would supply better mtlk. Every
appolntment was scrutlnLsed. In Novembet LBfr a cppylng clerk was
selected. ftrls was challenged by the commissloners as a new post,
but it was shounr to have been merely a replacement. Sometlmes London
had to adJudlcate on r*rat were clearly squabbles between loca1 factlons.
In March tB4O tfre nomlnatlon of one group was declared lnvaIld
beoaUse the mar: nominated had been more than slx months in arrears
with hls rates. fLre nomlnatlon was defended on the grounds that he
had pald ln the 25th week, and. that r.rnless tlee term 5 months meant 6
lunar months he had paid within the limit of 6 calendar months.
Somer:set House ruled that the term meant calendar months so presun:ably
the dlsquallflcatlon was nuII and vold.
eulte soon after the new workhouse on Osmaston Road had been
opened, there came 1n 184O a serlous complalnt about its martagement.
It seems that Mr. Senior, a commissloner, proposed to take up the
report of the auditor that durlng the first quarter of the year, 50
stones of bread, 4r73O ]'bs. potatoes ana 54 tns. cheese had been
found to be deflcient. Another commlssloner, Mf. Mott, had about the
same tlme found that the audltorrs written comments in the mlnute and

account books had been enased. He had found the Womenrs guarters
smel1y a;rd the wlndows stuffed with rags, Tktere were old clotl.es ln
odd corners, w'j.ndows and floOrs were generally d[rty, artd - most
reprehenslble of aLl - a dead child was lying on one bed with a coffln
on the next. The Commlssioner had vislted the wash-house and found

66.
women smoking

and a man readlng.

IVIr, Mott recommended the governorrs dtsmlssal, or at least
pressure
should be put on h1m and the matron to reslgn rather
that
than face dlsgrace. But these two offlcials were unw1ll1ng to
accept such a fate with humlIity, They produced lengthy evidence
ln thelr defence. They quoted extracts from the visltatlons book
for the previous year sLrowing dlfflcultles wlth the water supply,
and dlfficulties with the coal stored ln the yard and therefore
bringing dirt lnto the buildlng on peoplers feet. Ileey polnted out
that vfuen they had reported inmates for ldleness, nothlng had been
done by those ln authority. In a later memorandum, they claimed that
the complalnt about the wlndow stuffed with rags referred to a woman
who had been slttlng there sewing. She had had a bad throat and
had put rags 1n the crack of the wlndow to keep out the draught.
The cleanlng of the floors and wlndows had been made more dlfflcult
by the use of chaff beds, which made a lot of dust. Anyway, for
cleanlng lp8 windows the governor was only able to employ one inflrm
lnmate and one lmbeclIe. The dead chlld, the governor explained,
had dled on a Sunday, the coffln had been obtained on the Monday and
had been dellvered at 4 otclock and Mr. Mott had a::rlved at 5 orclock
before anybhlne could have been done. As for the complalnt about
the wash-house, one woman with a sweLled face had been given permission
to smoke, the others were breaktng the ru.Ie. Regandlng the man
reading the governor expostulated, "Is 1t a cnlme to read a good book
after a hard dayrs work Dollylng and Mangling?tr Even thls vlgorous
defence dld not save the governor or matron, thougtt the Derby
Guardians came to the conclusion that they were lnefflcient rather
than negllgent. Therefore they were allowed to contlnue for a whlle,
and a new appointment was made ln July IB4O.
Another quite different lncident illustrates that some people
were not easily browbeaten even though they were poor. In lB41 a
]etter was sent dlrect to the Poor Law Commtssloners from Derby gao1.
A debtor was serving a sentence for a debt of f2.4s.4a. He seems to
have been able to make provision for 3 of hls 5 chlldren although he
was a wldower, but 2 were 1n the workhouse. LIe suffered from art
inflamatlon of the eyes and feared the loss of hls slght. He wrote
to the commlssloners about belng allowed to see these 2 chlldren.
He had been allowed one visit but had been refused further vislts
because the chlldren, who had to be accompaniedn had been late
returning to the workhouse. The commissloners supported his
appllcation though agreelng that the rules about hours had to be kept.
What lneensed the Derby officlals and guardlans was the demandlng tone
of h1s nequests. Thls reached a peak when ttre debtor wrote a long
sarcastlc letter to the guardians claimlng hls rights, and threatenlng
to expose the mean attltude of the guardi.ans when he came out of
prlson. A11 thls was l"n a letter ending "Your respectful and humble
servanttr. ftroueh thls letter was reported word for word to the
commissj.oners, they stllI lnslsted that a father had the rtght to see
his chl1dren, even if the marr in question was nelther deservlng nor

grateful.

cases lt appears that the stay of a person or
a famlly ln the workhouse was often of short duratlon; sometlmes a
week or two, sometimes a 11tt1e longer. Often, after having been
dlscharged, a family would be applylng for iellef or admlttance
again wlthln a month or two. An 11Iness, a death, Ioss of employment
or eviction from lodgings could soon make this appllcation
inevl-tab1e.
Fbom marry

of the

The Board of Guardlarrs were not afrald to take the clergy to
task fon not attendlng to the spiritual needs of the Lnmates. After
passing a vote of thanks to ftthe Clergymen of St. Peterrs and A1I
Salntsr for thelr klnd gratultous attendance and attentlon to the
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of the Worldrouses in those parlshest'
splritual welfare of the Inmatesothat
thre C?ralrma.n be requested to
it was declded ()rd Aprll lBlB)
communlcate to tLe crergymen of st' werburghrs Parlsh the regnet of
this Board that r,rhlle the adults ln the Vlorkhouses of St. Peterrs
and A1I Saintsr were recelvlng such advastages, the chlldren and
young paupers ln the workhouse of St; Werburgh's should be so
entirely neglected by the Clergymen of that Parlsh.rt
It v;as mentloned earller that ln the Mlnute Books were to be
found the case-hlstories of famlLles, of aged and lnfirm fo1k, and
Yes, the caseeven of chlldren applying for out-door re]id.
relevant to the
detalLs
barest
histories are there, but only in the
page
after page of
readlng
After
Boardts task of assesslng need.
copy-book
part
beautlful
ln
these mlnutes, urltten for the most
script, one develops a kind of lnsensltlvi.ty to words. The same
words and phrases oceur so frequently that they become commonpl-ace they become part of the "case" - part of the appllcatlon for relj.ef.
What, 1n the elghteen-thlybles, did lt meal to be "out of
Workrr, or to have onets
work and destitutettor rtbelng 111 and unabLe totrresidlng
rrhusband transpontedrf? What dld 1t mean to be
1n Brook
neeessary
it
found
who
Streetrt? And what dld lt mean to the famtly
tran order into
napply
glven
were
who
to go into the workhouse" or
to
the

workl:ouse::

?

of the appllcants were descrlbed as rrdestltutet' - no
lncome, and perhaps lodglng or 'rresldlngrr in one of the marry courts
or overcrowded houses of Denby. They would have no home, of thelr own,
and no furnlture, 1n fact, handly any personal possesslons at all.
Once they had been reduced to thls lowest leve1 of soclety, what
were thelr chances of ralslng themselves up agaln? How, after belng
dlscharged from the workhouse, could they sgaful set up home?
Relatlves, both near and distant, often seem ready to help ln
providing some klnd of shelter.
The mlnute books of the Guardlans also present a fragmentary
but vlvld picture of workhouse Ilfe, and an impresslve record of the
consclentlousness of the Guardlans in fulfilllng their task. Though
reduced to subsistence level, lt would seem that the paupers were not
subjected to cruel-ty. Is thls lmpresslon a true one? Certainly lt
is surprlslng that ifre goar&b apparently careful supervislon of the
Workhouse did not avold the crisis whlch came in 1840, when one of the
Poor Law Commlssloners levelled grave charges of neglect arrd dlshonesty
Many

agalnst the Governor, who was eventually dismissed; the Board took his
part to some extent, and clearly they must have felt lrnplicated.
Fbrtherm6re, although there 1s more than one reference to-l-ncidents
at the Worklrouse leadlng to the offenders being called before the
Board, there ls no record of what took pLace on these occasions or of
the punishments whlch fo11owed. Here, perhaps, are clues to the
existence of a darker slde to idorkhouse lj.fe than that presented ln the
wrttten records of the Board.
Q.uite apart from sueh supposltlons, however the hopeless
situatlon of many of the lnmates is qulte appar"ent. Most of them must
have been dependent on help from friends or relati.ves outside for any
hope of a return to normal society, and for the aged or lnflrm the
prospect must have been bleak Lndeed. Although chl]dren were found
plaees as apprentlces whme posslble, there ls no evidence of any slmilar
attempt to flnd work outslde for the adult paupers, and the hopelessness
of their posltfon, as much as the rlgour of Workhouse Ilfe and the
social stigma tt cagied, must have made the llfe a degrading one.

Fources:

Abstract of Returns for the Expense and Malntenance of the Poor, J:BO},
Report of the Roya1 Commlsslon on the Poor Law, l,3r4.
Mlnutes of the Derby Board of Guardj.ans (in the Derby Borough Reference
Library).
Publ1c Record Offlce Files 14.H. 12, Nots J-$84, 1985, 1986.
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DNAYCOIT

by
DennLs Sumpten and John Heath

The recent closure of the textile dlvlsion of W.J.Pary & Co.
(mottfngham) ttmtted has brought to a close an era ln the hlstory of
the Vlctoria M1I1s at Dr:aycott. Tenement m1lIs wene bullt ln many
of the vl11ages and towns ln the East Mldlands at the turn of thls
century. In the edltlon of the Derbyshlre Advertlser publlshed on
20th September 1907 tt was stated: tPlaces on the South-East border
of Derbyshlre not many years ago rejolclng 1n prlmltlve rustlclty are
gradually growlng 1n stze and populatLon with the spread of eommerelal
enterprise..... CompletLon of premlses belonging to the well-known flrm
Jardine who now possess ln Vlctorla M11Is one of the largest lace
factorles ln one-block 1n the worId....t
The Vlctorla lvIlIIs were bullt over the perlod of tlme between
and l-907 on a "green fleldrr slte on the edge of Draycott vlllage
alongslde the road to the statlon. Thls figreen fLeldrr was Nether
Town End Close whlch adjolned Nether and Mlddle Town S:d Close to the
East, and was bordened to the South by Station Road and the Mldland
Ral}way to the North. A trackway 1ed along the Western boundary
over the Rallway Bridge to Far Town ft:d Close and Dlrt Holes.
1BBB

In 1B4B thls land wtrtch was then part of a larger area passed
from the Ecclesiastlcal Commlssloners to the Madan famlly. A number
of sales and mortgages occurred between lBlE ana 1867 when the land
elther slde of the lvlldland Rallway was sold by the Reverend Spencer
Madan to Mr. Joseph Bosworth, who already owned that adJolnlng tt to
the East. Bosworth then sold the Town E:d Closes to the Long Eaton
speculator, Err:est Terah Hooley.
On the 8th January 1887, thls tand except for the slte of
the Northerrr part of the m111 slte was soLd to H.W. Cooper, but two
days later Hooley re-negotlated the sale to Hooley and Henry Wl111am
Cooper for 8]OO. Thls deed was marked with the proJected streets,
e.g. Town End Road, Elvaston Street and Denwent Street (tater renamed
VlIIa Street). At thts tlme aMlss Sandlland owned the land on the
West sl-de of Town &ed Road, whlch was later to become part of the MIII

property.

hls share of the land and property to Cooper on
for 81,5OO. In the deed both Hooley and Cooper were
descrlbed as lace manufacturers. As well as the transfer of the
Iand, the sale sent on to say:
Iand also of and 1n all that foun storey factory m111, englne
house and boller house, lmown as the Draycott M111s1. wlth
Hooley sold

l8th Aprt1

1BB9

the Countlng House Offices and outbulldlngs thereto adjoLnlng
and belonglng and recently erected and bu1lt upon part of the
above descrlbed plece of land and now occupied by the sald
Henry Wll11am Cooper arrd h1s sub-tenants and also of and ln
all those two dwelllng houses erected upon the other part of
the saLd plece of land at the Northern end thereof, And also
of and ln the fence waLl enected at the Southern end of the
sald plece of land. And also of and In A11 and Slngular the
englnes, bollers, shaftlng, steam, gas and water piplng,
machtnery and flxtures starrdlng and belng:- etc., etc."
Thls descrlptlon and prlee dlfference conflrms the bulIdlng
date of the centre sectlon of the m111 as 1BBB. Thls ls eonflrmed
Ln the newspaper reports on the 1!02 flre, which refers to the m111
rbullt

havlng been

about founteen years

agor. llhe two

referred to stood at the North-west corner of the

eottages

m111 and were

6g

demol_tshed ln 196I to make a car-park. Between the two houses was
a small room whlch was used elther for the storage of materlals or
for use as a mendlng room.

Just before thls saLe to cooper there was reference to an
agreement between Hooley a3d Cooper and the Draycott Ml]}s Company
Limlted, dated the Bttr February 1868. Thls Company held an

Extraordlnary Meetlng on 27th February 1BB9 to agree to wlnd up the
Company, and the Llquidator agreed to cancel the agreement (of vlirlch
there.ls no record) on 15th Mareh. lhls clearedthe way for the sale'
H.W. Cooper was now the sole owner of the m111, and at thls
date the property was called Cooperts Factory. In December 189]
Cooper sold tliree portlons of land adJoinlng the m111 slte J-ncludlng
that to the South of the factory to Hoo1ey. HooJ-ey 1n the followlng
year sold one plece of thls land next to Town Btd Road to R. Cupitt,
a Nottlngham bul1der, and the next plece to Andr"ew Beatle of Dublln'
Cupltt at the same tlme mortgaged hls l-and, whlqh was descrlbed as
On JOth September 1896' Cooper sold the
havlng four houses on lt.
of
Blrmlngham but withln slxty-four days
Honton
factory to BenJamln
property
of E.T. Hooley. Oln JOth September
the
it was once agaln
plece
of land to the South of the m111,
another
LBg6, Cupltt bought
land was mortgaged 1t lncluded
the
wfren
1897
and on tfre 4tfr February
two houses.

Hooley leased the factory on lOth July 1897 to Edward Cope
and Company (1897) Ltd., whose reglstered office was at New Basford,
Nottlngham. The slgnatures of the dlrectors on the lease were H"W.
Cooper and Ernest Jardlne. Tkre lease was for twenty-seven years and
lts lmportant clause, from the pplnt of vlew of the histony of the
m111, was that refenrlng to the erection of a further L6O standlngs
and the nent to be paid. Accondlng to the 190? flre reports the
Northern 68 standtngs (there were only seven per floor 1n A block
agalnst ten ln the other blocks) were erected fn 1898. It ean be
assumed that this block was put up early in the year as Hooley as
adjudged bankrupt on Btfrjune 18p8, one assumes that bulldlng work
would cease as from that date. Duncan Frederlck Basden was appolnted
trustee on Bth July 1898, and on 7th JuIy 1899 Edward Cope and Company
Llmlted surrendered the lease. 0: this date Ernest Jardlne bought
the m111 (wtth 148 standlngs) for s8,774,7s.2d, In the followlng
year he acqulred the l-and and bulldlngs to the South of the factory
from Cu@t and Beattle.

uth January l)o2 a flre whleh started sometlme after
work fintshed at one otclock on Saturday, destroyed the Southernmost
block of the mlfl (Block D). The flre was reported 1n some detall
ln the Nottlngham and Derby newspapers. It was stated that the
Long Eaton Bnlgade wlttr thelr manual englne could not cope wlth the
fire, and a calL was sent to the Nottlngham Central Fire Statlon.
Foreman Mead wlth four men arrd a manual englne Covered the lntervenlng ten m1les Ln three-quarters of an hour. The englne had
lnsufflclent hose and lt was ldIe. The outbreak became more serlous
and a telegraphtc message was sent to Derby askJ.ng for the servlces
of the Borough Flre Brlgade. Although lt was not the rule to send
the englnes beyond the munlclpal boundary, an exceptlon was made.
The Chlef Constable obtalned the permlsslon of the chaLrman of the
Flre Brlgade to take the steam englne and stxteen men to the scene.
Water had to be drawn from the Derwent, three flelds away. It was
imposslble to save the BLock but a flreproof walI protected the nest
of the bulldlng. The damage was assessed at, 8]01000. Tenants vdio
lost machlnery were Messrs.J.C.Tatham and Settle - three curtain
machines; Mr. A. Purdy - one levers lace machlne; Mr. Chambers - one
on
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Jacquard card puncher. On the flrst floor Mr. W.H.W1I}att & Co. lost
twelve levers maehines. 0n the second floor Messrs. Osbourne and
Eaton lost four levers machlnes, and on the third floor lvtn. Barrow
ald Co. lost three levers machlnes, and Mr. Huson three machlnes. In
all some flfty lace machines were destroyed. The flre also damaged
the rope race and it was this that affected productlon ln the
Some 150 workpeople out of a labour force of
rerrplnder of the m111.rthrown
out of employmentr.
approxlmately 500 were
Tlre property l.ras insured and the rebulldin8 of the flredamaged Block was undertaken qulekly. The plans were dated 25th March
1902 and by June 1904 only the thlrd floor was advertlsed as vacant,
in Jardines Lace Machtnery
at slx sh1I1lngs per week per standingttwe
are prepared to make
stated,
Reglster. The same lssue
small factorles on spare
bulld
separate
to
extenslons to these m1IIs or
to
lace manufacturers wlto
larrd
spare
selI
or
to
land, to sult tenants,
latter case we would
the
In
factorles.
own
would l1ke to buil-d thelr:
118ht."
electrlc
and
motors
electrlc
supply, lf deslred,

In May 1905 Jardlnes Reglster advertised that two blocks were
to be bullt, but the detall bulIdlne plans are dated l-6tfr ;anuary 1906
for F Block, and 16th June 1906 for G Bloek. Access to the new
blocks was to be obtained by the same stalrcase so that a manufacturer
who wanted ten standlngs was in practlcally the same positlon as if
he had one whole shop. TLre January ]]06 Reglster showed that Block F
was to be ready 1n May, only four months from the drawlng-board to
occupatlon. The JuIy 1906 Reeister showed that the factory was
expected to be completed by February l.9OT.
The factory whlch wa$ descrlbed as ttone of the J-argest lace
factorles ln one block 1n the world" was (and ls) 6f6 feet long,
had four storeys and 228 wtndows, each window givl'ng lleht to a
standlng for a lace machine.
The offlclal openlng of the factory was on Septenber' 17th
l)07. The Denbyshire Advertlser of 20th September 1907 reported:
tt...the completlon was signallsed on Tuesday by the resldents
a
of the plaee, both young and old partlclpating ln
fred
letter
17th
a
September
co:rmemoratlon wkrich w111 make
dayt tn the annals of Draycott. . . .'r
The report goes on to descrlbe how the whole of the v113-age was
ente:rtalned by Mr and Mrs Jardlne. They were assembled ln the Market
Place and headed by Jardinets Band under the conductorship of ltlr. Z.
Pounder marched to the factory. There Mrs Jardlne started the clock
at one mlnute to two, and the band played the National Anthem and
RuIe Bnltannia. The ehlldren then marched in prgcesslon to the field
Ient by Mr. Beresford, where Sames arrd sports were held for ]OO
prizes provlded by Mr. Jardlne. After the sports BOO persons were
entertatned to tea at the factory.

Mr. Jardlne spoke: "....I sha1I pass through the world but
once; therefore any good thlng that f do or any klndness I may show
Iet me do lt now; let me not negLect lt; f shall not pass thls way
agaln.

tt

The dayrs events were ror:nded off wlth Cinematograph
entertalnment ln the ground floor shop of the new extenslon (O.Aloct).
Mr. Jardlne opened a Post Offlce Balrking account for every chlld ln
the vlllage vrith the sum of one sh1Il1ng.

7L.

vlctorla Mll1s was therefore completed ln lts piesent form
ln 1907. The pliurs for the rebulldlng of D and E Blocks, and the
buildlng of F and G Blocks were carrted out by F.S. Ancliffe and
hls son Nonrls Ancllffe of DraycottTr fire bullding of thb last two
blocks was done by George Youngman of Dnaycott. The cast-Lron p1IIars,
etc. were supplled by fitl}lam AbelL Llmlted of Brook Street, Derby
(founded 1Bl4).

Tt ts lnterestlng to speculate what a mlII complex thls
mlght have 6een. In November L9O6, Ernest Jardlne boueht the house
and land on the opposlte slde of Town B:d Boad from Norrls Ancllffers
uncIe, land whlch untlL 1pO0 had be3-onged to Miss Sandlland. It was
Jardlners lntentLon to bulLd another mlII on the slte. He had two
alternatlve plass drauin up 1n Oetober L906 for a tenement m111, to be
Iarger than the Vlctorta M111, to be ealled the Albert Ml}ls. Included
ln the

p1ans was

a street of

houses.

There appears to have been some doubt as to the tltle of the
land followlng the death of Mlss Sandlland. ArrcLiffe claimed that he
couLd supply a barrow l-oad of proof. Jardiners sollcltors replled
ttplease send the barrow loadt'.

In the end the mill schemes were shelved, the fleld belng
used as a car-park, but the street was buiLt. Sydney Road was
deveLoped by Jard.lne sell|ng off the land, the'conveyance lncludlng
a clause whlch compelled the buyer to butld elght houses every two
months. The south-western batch of houses were never bulLt.
The Vlctorta Ml1ls remalned the property of Sir Ernest Jardlne
Machine frust T'". ,, L L954 lt
urtll- 1946 when 1t was sold to lvlldlSnd
+.
passed to the Engllsh Lace Company
and Ford Whltehead+' At the end
pnoperty
of W.J.Parry and Company
of JuIy 1957 the mitls became the

(llotttngham) Llmlted.

The bulldlng ls standard lace mlll constructlon, belng bullt
tstandlngst.
Each standlng ln the Vlctorla M1Ils ran East to West
1n
and. accommodated one lace machlne. The earllest part has nLne feet
standlngs, the Nonthern blocks have ten feet standlngs, Block F has
ten feet slx lnch standings and G Block, the last to be bullt, has
ten feet standlngs. The centre blocks are forty feet wide, and the
other blocks are fcrby-five feet wlde.

of bullding a tenement mllL was to enable ttsmall
men" to place rented machines 1n rented space. It 1s sald that
everythlng down to the penclls |n the offices were rented firom the
owner (note: Jardlnefs produced lace machlnes). ft 1s also suggested
that an lndustry whlch was spllt lnto smal} unlts was less prone to
labour dlfflcu1ties, especLally as thls enabled the potentlal agltalors
to become tbossest. power wal supplled by the owner by means of +t'
shaftlng rururlng the whole length of the mlll- from the centre rope race.
fn thls were drive belts to elght feet drlving wheeJ-s from a large fIy
wlreel (estlmated to have been twel-ve feet 1n dLameter, and welghlng
ten tons). This was driven by two Hlck Hargravets engLnes worklng at
E0 psl. O:l-y one engine was lnsta1led at finst, the second belng
Ihe
added fn IB9B w?ren the Northern part of the mill was bullt.
orlglnal bol]er stood outslde the englne house artd was replaced ln
19Of by two Lancashire Boilers ln a new engLne house. Soft water for
the bollers was obtalned from a large underground cistern ln the yard
to the North of the boiler house. f'he steam englne, under the care of
the englneer, tIr. Hayrrood, ceased work ln L959,
The purpose

72.

The bolIer house ehlmney (South of the engine house) was
origlnally 120 feet hlgh. It was struck by }lghtnlng ln 1921
when the top four feet feI}. TLre chlrru:ey was re-bullt two feet
shorter. Exhaust steam from the englnes was fed lnto steel plpes
whlch led to every room in the m111. In case of an emergency in
coru:ectlon wlth the belt-drive, a beIl-push alarm system was
lnstal}ed to call the englne house to stop the englnes.
A11 the toll-ets wene outslde the bulIdlng, and thls nemalned
the case unt1l 1952 when some of the tenants installed lnslde
tollets to combat the wasted time ln gettlng workpeople up and down
four fllghts of stal.rs. TLre last outslde to11et was demollshed in
1968.
The yands were orlglnally surfaced wlttr elther llmestone or
rMountsorrel? cobbles, four-and-haIf inch square set Ln bltumastlc.

Llttle ls known of the tenants as no records were kept,
agreements belng completed wlth a shake of hands. fn 1915 there were
fourteen tenants ln the Victorla Mllls (tt ts dlfficult to separate
the activitles at the Vletorla M1I]s from those of tkre other ml11s
in Draycott). The decllne ln the fortunes of the lace trade Ls
refleeted ln the fact that standlngs were vacant from the lp2Ors
onwards. ft was aften the PLrst World War that other trades flrst
came lnto the mill.
As well- as lace manufacturers there have been

Hoslery manufacturers, manufacturers of Iktitted Outerwear, an
Upholstery Jacquard puncher, DSrers and Electrlcal Erglneers.

The present owners of the propenty, W.J. Parry and Sons
Llmited, took over the ownershlp of the miIl on ]Ist JttlV 1957, when
the Jardlne Company became Parryrs tenants. Slnee that date Parryrs
have gradually taken over the whole m111. The last lace manufacturer,
Robert Nonman and Company, Ieft the m1II ln February L97O, After
82 years Vlctoria Mil1s ceased. to be corr::ected wlth the lace trade,

The last remalnlng textlle marrufacturer, Tallsman Knltr^rear, r^trlch had
been a tenant at the m111 slnce the Second World War and r,lkrlch was
acqulred by Parryrs ln 1p68, has flnlshed lts actlvltles. Today the
VLetorla M1I}s are sole1y concerned wlth electrLcal products.

1. Not to be confused wlth the other cotton mlIIs ln Draycott which
date from the early lBOOfs.
2. The elock was made by Messrs.J.Smlth & Sons of Derby and was
llluminated at nlght by the Dnaycott Gas Company by three
Lncandeseent gas burners whlch were turned on and off
automatLcally. In the beII tower were four be1ls made by
Messrs. Taylor and Company of Loughborough.
1. Archltect for the Watchorn Memorlal Chapel at Alfreton.
4. Jardlne Gnoup Companles.
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AN I}TIERESTING DISCO\ERY IN

IN THE PARISH

COUBS

OF CHAPEL-H$-IE-FRTTH

by

M.A. Be}lhouse

"Near

thls place l-leth the

body

of

Anthony BeaLott

Yeoman, who marrled Susannah the daughter of
Stephen Sta1y, gentleman, by wlrom he had flve sons

and two daughters.
She dled November ye elght 1551- aged 42 years and
he died May ye twentyth l7O2' aged 74 years. rt
t'GLven by Joseph BeaLott the thlrd son, Ilvlng in
Leverpoole. tr
The above Lnscrlptlon, on a brass plate 7 1ns. x *- 1ns.,
1n Chape1 Church, was formerly (accordlng to Llewellyn Jenett,
the Editor of the oIcl ar:tiquarlan iournal called the "Refiquarytt)
rron the North wall, near the West end. Now vanlshed. It
(VoI. vII).
W.B. Buntlne in hls book on "Chapel Parlsh Churchrr
page 28 stated that when Heynolds vlslted the Ckrurch ln 1760, he
noted thls smalI brass affixed to the North wa1l, near the West end.
We c1o not know when the plaque was taken down and lost but as The
Rellquary was wrltten towaids the end of the Last century, this
plaque must have been lost for at least 100 years.

rt was dlscovered on August 19th LgTl Ln the garden of the
Post Office, near Brook House, Combs, under only 5 lnches of soll,
wlth concrete on top of lt, by Mr. Smith, husband of Mrs (Uf:-ar"y)
Smlth, nee Jackson, who was born at New Bnook House.
It has been suggested that Anthony Bel1ot Jackson of
lt 1n
Brook House, who was Churchwarden between tB51/69 may have had
his charge durlng some church alteratlons. The church was ttin a
rulnous condltionfr at thls tlme. He dled in 1885, and lt could have
been throvm out wlth rubbish after his death.
The garden where 1t was found was thep a fleld, and, what
is more, the only field belonglng to lriew Brook House, as the rest of
the land stlI1 belonged to OId Brook House, where the Bellots had
llved tmtll AB3A, when Stephen (aged 21), tle last male of the dlrect
Ilne, was drowned ln the Combs Reservolr. At his death the farm,
OId Brook House, reverted to arrother member of the family, Stephenr s
fatherrs cousln, Anthony Be1]ot of Moss-slde, Manchester, who at h1s
death tn 1B]5, left tt to his second claughter, Mary.
Mary Be1lot marrled Samuel Jackson (the last of the brewers
at Brook House) and thelr son, Anthony Bellot Jaokson, inherited both
properties. He also eventually acqulred Rye F1att through his
marriage to Ellen Bnadbury of Bye F1att, one of the Bradbury/Robinson
famlIy. Tlreir son, htllliam Anthony BelLot Jackson, "OId Ant
Jackson" as he was usually caIled, gave the Readlng Room to the
Village, whlch fel1 into dlsuse during the l)14/18 war, and ls now a
farmhouse.

As ear:Iy as L266, the Bellots on Bealots lived at Castle
Naze, a small farmstead beneath the pre-Roman fotrt on the Naze.
Always there have been Stephens, Anthonys and ItlllIlams 1n each

74.
succeeding generation

of the fanlIy, so that lt ls

most confUslng

out their family tree.
Anthony Bealott (of the brass plate) was born In the year
L628, the son of Anthony Bellot and Elizabeth (nee ThorTrhill) of
Castle Naze. I{e 1n turn was the father of the flrst Stephen to }lve
at (OId) Brook House Farm. He was Church Warden ln 1640.
His chlldren were :Anthony (afea 1711) who married Dorothy Shard of
Prestbury (atea 1J24h Stephen; Joseph of Leverpoole (dled 1718);
Abrakram of Oxford; George; Ivtary (dled 1740) vffro marrled Rlchard Lowe
of Ouldgreave Combs;and Anne (aied l-7O5) who marrteA John (?)
when working

HlggenboLtam.

The Vicar of Chapel-en-1e-F1"ith Parlsh Church, the Rev.
G. Griffiths, has promlsed to have thls plaque re-placed on the North
walI, near to the site of the Cast1e Naze Vau1t, pinpolnted ln the bId

burlal plan of

1701.

References: Parish Registers of Chape1 Church.
Famlly Tree of Prof. H. Hale Be1lot (now deceased).
W.B.h:ntlng, Chapel Parlsh Church.
Mv VillaEe.
M.A.Bellhouse, The Story of

ASHBOUBNB

:

THE HISTORICAL

SETIING by Adrlan Henstock. pp.20.

Dlstrlct Councll, 1971. no prlee.
Ashbourne 1s the flrst of Derbyshi.rets conservatlon areas to
produce a booklet traclng lts historical background. It ls to be
hoped that the other conservatton areas ln the county w111 follow thls
example. Ashbourne has certalnly set a high standard. It would be
difflcult to flnd a better author for the text of the booklet than
Adrlan Flenstock, the NottlnghamshLre County Archlvist, who was
ralsed ln Ashbourne and has tutored a loca1 hlstory elass there for
many years. Mr. Henstock traces the development of the town from
lts pre-Conquest origlns and attrlbutes lts lmportance as a market
town to lts positlon between the Peak to the north and the Mtdland
PLain to the south. Followlng the grant of a market char:ter ln the
early thlrteenth century, the town grew steadily in slze and
Ashbourne Urban

lmportance, a trend whlch was relnfor:ced when Ashbourne became a
turnplke route centre ln the elghteenth century. In the nlneteenth
century, however, the maln l1nes of communlcatlon tended to bypass
the town and it 1s perhaps to thls that we owe the sunvlval of so
many unspollt bulldlngs. The author descrlbes the hlstory of most of

the many lnteresttng buildlngs ln the tovnr. These bulldlngs are
also illustrated by ! photographs and 7 sketches by Roger Evans and
Anthony Short. Roger Evans also deslgned the strlktng cover which
displays a panoramic drawlng of both sldes of Church Street.
Ashbourrre Chunch must be one of the most frequently photographed
bulldings ln the county and lt ls a plty tllat a clearer photograph
could not be found to lllustrate 1t. The centre pages are taken up
wlth a map whlch enables the bulldlngs descrlbed to be qulckly located.
Whlle many coples of thls booklet w111 obvLously be bought by
number of vl-sLtors who vlsit the town every year, the
serlous loca1 historlan too w111 flnd much to lnterest hl.m.

the lncreaslng

Anthony P. Munford.

20. 3. 72.
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WINDOI^I

TAX ACCOUNT FOR OFFCOTE AND

UNDERWOOD

wlth notes compiled by S.L.GARLIC
The Window Ta:c Act was passed Ln L695, and the tax flrst
imposed ln L696 durlng the retgn of V,Jl}llam IIl .. ftre payment of
the new ta:c was due from the occupant of every dweIllng-house,
except those not paying church or poor rates. Those with less than
ten wlndows pald 2 shlllinEsi those wlth ten to twenty 6 shlIIlngs,
and those wlth twenty or more 10 shlllings.
fhe comnissloners of
the land-tarc were rnesponslble for supervising its collectlon, and
the collectors wene selected from the more subqtarrtial inhabltants
of each distrlct,
Tkre ta;c was amended ln 1709, when houses with more than
20 windows pald 20 shl11lngs, those wlth ]O or more ]O sht[ings.
Vari.ous other charrges in the Aet were passed durlng later relgns 1n
vrtrich the charges on windows lirere re-assessed.

The assessorst task was much easier than that of fixlng
to the earlier Hearth Ta>c, as the number of windows
could be counted ffom the outside of the bulldjngs.

the

amount due

Attempts were made to evade payrnent by bloeklng up
passages, stalrcases, skylights, cetrlars, launderles
and out-houses, but a ftrther act was passed almed at controlllng
this form of evasLon.

vrlndows

ln

Some of these blocked up windows can stilL be seen ln a
few of our old country houses. Where they exlst the bulldlng may
be known as a bllnd house qp €verr ttB1lnd Ha11'1.

The window tax charged on a large house such as Hardwick
was enormous. By 1BOB the charge on a house wlth 1BO windows
was over 8,97, w|tLt an addltional three shl1I1ngs for every wlndow

Hall

over that number.

Cases were often brought before the Quarter Sesslons,
appeallng against the wlnclow tax charge. Such an appeal was made in
1698 on behalf of the school-master of Repton who clalmed that the
school-house was not obllged to pay wlndow tax. Payment was
suspended unti.l the court recelved instructlons on how to deal wtth
such cases.

The Derby County Treasurerrs A,ccounts fon the Easter
Sesslons dated LTB? - 17BJ necords the payment of t1.10s.6d. for
the Window Tax of the Cor;nty GaoI at Derby.
An easement in the tax was made to farmers tn 1817 hlho
were allowed one glazed wi.ndow free of duty ln the dalry or the
cheese room. Thls ls stated to be the reason why rooms ln some o1d
farms are caIled the Dairy or Cheese Room.

t6.
The tax was aboltshed ln 1851. Very few of the
assessments survlve for Derbyshlre, and even lndlvldual
assessments for slngle years are therefore important records.

flre orlglnal hllndow Tax Account was hand-wrltten 1n art
early l8th eentury sty]e, but has been copled ln a more present day
standard. It will be noticed that the flrst name in the account
has the honour to have Esq. attached, three others have Mr. before
thelr. names, vlhllst the rest, except a widow, are listed only by
thelr names, surely denoting the persons of lmportance at that
period.

Offcote and Underwood Aecount
I{am1et

year

An assessment of Tax upon the Inhabltants of the sald
windows payable to the Kingrs Maglstrate for the

for thein

1714.

Sep. 1714

Hugh Cowper the like
Chrlstophen Tomllnson about 10 but under 20 windows
John Smith the llke
Wi1llam Bembrlgg the llke
George Dakeyne the llke
Samuel Mi1les
the like
Wldow Eaton under 10 wlndows Thomas Wlbberley the like
Richard Fbancis the llke
Mr. George Taylor the I1ke
Rowland Plant the Ilke
Robert Hurd tlre Llke
George Ruddyard the 11ke
Samuel Gralnger the Ilke
George Tomlinson ye llke
Tlromas Bembrlgge ye Ilke
Thomas Sowten the ll-ke
Joseph Greensmlth the l-lke
Mr.Samuel Milles the lil<e for two malt houses

Brooke Boothby Esq. about )O windows Mr John Haynes about 2O but under ]0 windows

L.10.0.

1. 0.O.
1. 0.0.
O. 6.0.
O. 6.0.
o. 5.o
0. 6.o
o. 5.0
0. 2.O.
0. 2.O.
o. 2.O.
o. 2.O.
0. 2.O.
O.

2.O.

o. 2.O.
O. 2,O.
O.

2,O.

O.

2.O.

0. 2.O,

o. 2.0.
o. 2.O.

6. 6,o.
Mathew

Platts was taxed 5s for a house last year whlch now starrds

empty.
Jokrn Spalton has two houses that was empty last
empty thls year.

year.

By George Ruddyard collector for ye year LTll
Samuel Ml11es to be collector for ye year L7L4
15 Sept. LTL1
Allowed by us
Jo. Beresford
Brooke Boothby.

Agaln
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NSIES ON

MOBTON

(nehe further extracts from h1s hlstory of the village)
by

E.C.

CI,AYION.

Part 2.
The name tMOmONt - Moortorm, clearly denotes a lone and
desolate reglon 1n Saxon/{ormag ttmes. PractLcally the only means
of access to 1t would be by the nearby Roman road at Stretton, and
thls would form a convenlent route for wayfarer:s and those energetlc
p:reaehers who penetrated this part of the wlld country. The vl11age
would constst of a few fanrhs near the Church probably suryounded by
a mud earthwork; we understand that traces of such an earthwork
exlsted ln the lpth century.
An old tlratched cottage, demollshed ln 1969, was sltuated at
the boundary of the Moor artd bone tkre name of t'Morton Moorgate'r.
In Morton Church Regtster we read of Richard Wood of Morton Moorgate
belng burled ln 1779.
Domesday Book, A.D. 1085 stated that "there ls one MlII ln
wlth the keeper of the M111, a priest and a church, Walter Delncount
holds lt.rr There 1s no tnace of any M111 ln the vlllage today, but a map
of DerbyshLre complled by P.D. B.lrdett in U67 skrows a wlndmiLl sltuated
on land between Morton and Hlgham. Whether. thl,s was the anclent m111
we la:ow not, whilst the oplnlon has been expressed that as Hlg[am and
Brackenfleld were orlglnally part of Morton parlsh, the m111 mleht
have been a water m111 at Highafi Dalry.

MOnSON

Ikre Curfew BeIl was lntroduced 1n Eagland by W1l1lam the
Conqueror and contlrrued to be rung untll the 18th centuryi the custom
stlll conttnues 1n some parlshes. The o}d Morton Church Wardenrs
aocounts show that Ln 1614 payment was made for rlnglng the Curfew.
Tn L622 - "Pald to Rlchard Turner L/- for whlpplng ye dogs out of
church.tt The dog whipper ln one parlsh was even provlded wlth a speclal
fn 1618 at Mor:ton - 'rPald for a Jerkin for
dress for hls office.
Edward Johnson for whlpplng ye d.ogs.tt Hls name also appears'ln 1619 ttftem fon Edward Johnsonrs coat and a surpllss, to l&lp rouges, !O/',"

I referred to the use of churches on the
fn my prevlous artlcletchurch
a1esr. The Church ln the Mlddle
of parlsh feasts or
Ages became the very foeus of the social 1lfe of the eommunlty. Fairs
and markets were he1c1 1n the Church arrd records exist up and down the
country of church income necelved from cheese sellers who stood at
the ehurch wall, also rent for standlng in the church porch at the
fair.
O:e town complalned that corn, fIour, fLesh and flsh were
sold ln church on Suredays, twhereby our ma:rket loseth much buslnesst.
occaslon

of the names of 17 Rectors who held
A.D. agtd i)72. One of the Ivlorton Church
Reglsters colnmences 1n t575 contlnulng until 16'l+8. Amongst entries
we note one Arthur Mllner stgnlng as Churchwarden 1n 1587, ttre first
of many members of thls famlly connected wltir our church; a descendant
of hls stl1l resldes ln the vlIIage today.
offlce

A record exlsts at Morbon

between

the year

1252

I:r the Chtrehwardenst book of Births, Marrlages

many

curlous names occur:

158,

-

16OL

Bapttsms

Gartred Plumtree. 159)
GanaLlel Haberlambe.

.

-

1576

-

and Deaths

UlSrsses Goodwtrrn.

Hellne Haberiambe.
/contt d.,

7B

l-625

t636
1548
1700

t76t
t76t
L799

Phllalethes Ffltch-Randulphe, gentleman buried. No record
extsts at Morton regarding hlm, but about that time a family
of thls name reslded at Whlteboro, near Mansfle1d.
Lucle Cochet baptlsed - apparentlSr a Fbench name.
Rebeeca Bnunegley baptlsed. 1666 - Cadwatlader Watkln marrled.
Gideon Darthenay and Hannah Palnton marrled.
Abednego, a boy from Brackenfleld baptised.
rr
ll
lr
Aqu113-a, It ll
Tul1le1mls, a glrl baPtlsed.

It would appear that over the years life in the qulet country
vlllage conttnued much as usual.
Inttwho
1600 the parlsh reglster recor:ds the burial of Wi11lam
and 1n 1604, the burialYorkshire
died ]n John Wasses coal plttt
rwho
died
ln the coal pitr "
of Margaret Wass, the wife of John Wass
tdiedt
seems to lmply that they feLl victims to foul air. Had
The word
they been kllLed or burnt, I thjllk the registen would have been mone
expllcit. There was ]ltt}e or no ventilatlon of coal mines and no
safety lamps. ftre danger and mlsery of mlnlng at that tlme cannot be
properly estimated today. Ibom the fact that women were employed ln
Wasses coal pit 1t is probable that there was no shaft, but llke the
former plt at Stretton, lt would be a tfootrillr or drlft. Wasses plt
must have been abandoned for thene ls no reference to it ln art
economlc survey of the parlsh Ln 1551 arrd, 1657.
hundred of
Morton Church has a copy of thls Survey coverlng the
Itthe Monthly
Scarsdalemaderprobablyrin response to the heavy taxatton,
Assessment'r, raised to pay for Cromwellls army. Two other versions
of this apparently unique survey are knoup' one far L652 and one for
1662. In the Survey of L657, details of local parishes are recorded;
the aereage of land in the parlshes ls glven, and lt appears that for
approxlmately every IrOOO acres of a parlsh, one soldler had to be
supplled for Cromwellts army.
Tkre Rector and Ctrurehwardens of Morton and several of the chlef
parishloners would have the tharrkless task of selectlng these men,
four in number. MOfiSON entry in the Survey read.s ; ttfhe Tov,mshjp of
Morton eonslsteth of the hamlets of Morton, Pl1s1ey, North Wlngfleld
zurd Willlamthorpe, around 4r0OO acres of meadow, arable and pasture
1and, woodland 200 acres. The total acres of Brampton Wlthin Morton rr
fs 6OO. SolClers to be provlded from Morton 1s four and one guarter.
Each marr was provid-ed wlth a sword, a dagger and a good cassock (or
long coat) well lLned.

The graveyard ls anothen source of parish hlstory provided by
the church. In 191f tkre South part of the churchyard was levelled,
the gravestones reset arrd many rescued fnom obl-ivion. It may not be
knonrn generall-y, but near the church are to be fotrnd nlneteen of the
very earliest form of vll}age gravestones cafled llnltial and date
stonest .
Durlng the 17th and l$th centuries many of the stones were
often no more than 2 feet hlgh wlth a round top and inscribed only
with the personts lnitials arrd year of death. Stmllar stones are to
be found at Shirland, Blaclanre1l, Alfreton, Pentrlch and Wlngerworth,
though not as numerous as at Morton, where they date ftom 1673 to 1734.

yewtree near the stones at Morton was plarrted by slx
ehlldren representlng the oldest fam1l1es of the parlsh on the occaslon
of the festlvltles celebratlng the coronatlon of Klng George V. The
wrlter was one of the slx, his Mothert s fam11y belng mentloned 1n
the Church Register |n 1684, The wrlter cart recafl slx yew trees
withln a quarter mlle radius of the Church, three of them on land he
owned of whlch only one remai.ns, but the other three stl}l exist.
Tkre
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Menticn of yew trees brlngs to mlnd the fact that Yew Tree Farm
was formerly the residence of a Dr. Oldliam and the old mountlng
steps used to Inount hls horse could be seen until recent years.
He was kll-Ied by lightnlng when driving down Hlgham Lane ln hls
pony and glg.
An unusual plant grown ln Mor"ton was calnomlle' It was the
custom years ago to drlnk tea made from this when pensons were not
we]L. My omr Mother gave me thls tea to drlnk on marry occaslons
when I $Ias a smal} boy, from Camomlle grown tn Our own garden.
In the parlshes of Morton, Ashover, Shlrland, North and south
Wingfleld about the year 1740, Camomlle was culttvated 1n considerlabl-e
quantltles for medlcinal- purposes. In these five parlshes about BO
acres were planted procluclng from 3 Lo 5 cwts. per acre arrd varylng ln
prlce from f,4 to SB.Bs per cwb. Such cultivatl.on gave employment
to many women and chlldren; the women earned from L0d. to 1s.0d. pel3
clay for weeding and ho-elng and from Is.Od. to ls.Jd. per day for
gatherlng flowers at 1*d. per peck.
Revlew of D.G. Edwardsf
The Hr:nlokes of Wlnggri{grth- }IgI1

TprlvaEe1t-puurisnea)
A most worthwhlle addltlon to the publtrshed work on the
of North East Derbyshlre 1s Davld G. Edwardsl
local hlstory
exeellent tfhe Hunlokes of Wlngerworth Hallr. The study of the
Hunlokes and thelr estate presents speelal dtffl.cultles in that the
bulk of the famlly papers have long been destroyed and fragmentary
evldenee from a vast number of prlnted and manuscrlpt sources has
had to be sought out and pleeed together. It ls extremely credltable
therefore that Dr. Edwards has managed to produce such a
comprehenslve account of the family and thelr estates as well as
bloLraphlcal notes and a pedlgree, although, by hls own admlsslon,
there are several sources whlch remain to be examlned.
The booklet is very well presented and produced and the
generally
lucld wlth useful explanatory notes for the
text ts
general reader. The least convlnclng part of the work ls the
swililary 1n whlch the author attempts to put the Hunlokes ln the
context of Derbyshlre landoulners as a whofe where several of the
concluslons reached. are of dublous valldlty.

-

D.V.F.

Bo.
STATUTORY PRCIECTION OF HTSTORIC BUTLDNGS

by

R.W.

EVANIS

This ls an attempt to describe as brlefly as posslble, the powers
responslbilltles glven by law to Local Plarurlng Authorltles so that
they can effectlvely assist ln preservlng historlc bulldlngs ln their area.
Many people have heard some of the jargon of statutory
preservatlon - phrases lilse rBuildlng Preservatlon Ordent, Listed
Buitdlngs, Gnade f, ff and III, Ancient Monument, Scheduled E:lldlng, etc.
Those who have been lnvolved ln a battle for preservlng an old building
may know the slenifiearrce of these but many flnd the subject confuslng.
ft is hoped that what follows w111 help to make Lt eleaner.
and

There are two mal-n categorles of sites and structures of historlc
lnterest which are given protection by the Iaw: tt$eheduledrr Anclent
Monuments and trlistedtr hlstoric bulId.lngs. Anclent Monuments are
?seheduledr by the Government under leglslatlon lnltiated as long ago as
1BB2 wlth the flrst Act of Parllament designed to protect sltes of
antiquarlan lnterest. There are now nearly 101000 scheduled anelent
monuments; all of them are by Iega1 deflnition useless in the sense
that nobody can enjoy beneflclal use of them. They lnclude such things
as prehistonic sttes, ruLned castles arrd abbeys, brldges, etc. The
schedules of Anclent Monuments could thus never become an lnventory of
the natlonal architectural herltage, nor was lt posslble for any
pnotectlon to be glven to lnhabited bulldlngs under the Anclent

Monuments Acts.

Legal protectlon for lnhablted or ttusefultr bulldlngs of hlstorlc
value came wlth the Town and Country Plannlng Act of 1947. thts
lntroduced the system ofttlistlng" bulldlngs. The Goverrrment undertook
to complle llsts of bulldlngs, deflned as havlng Itspeclal archlteetural
or hlstorLc lnteresttt, for the whole cour:try, ltrls task was not
completed until 1968, although by thls tlme some areas were already
re-surveyed. fn order to glve the Iocal Plaru:lng Authorttles and the
Government guldance on the relatlve tmportance of different bulldlngs,
the lnvestigators lrtro d::ew rrp the l1sts were lnstructed to place each
buildlng ln one of thr.ee grades. Grade I is deflnea (ln a recent
Government booklet) as "bulldings of outstanding lnterestrt (about 4% ot
Iisted bulldlngs are ln thls grade), Grade II - 'rbulldlngs of special
interest, which warrant every effort belng made to preserve them (some
particularly lmportant buildings in Grade 1I are classlfied as II*).
Grade fII buildlngs were those felt by the lnvestlgatons to be worth
notlng and dravrrlng to the attention of the Authorittes, but were not
of the quallty necessary for lncluslon in Grade II.
A11 thls Ls not as simple as lt sounds because whlIe the
bulldings ln al-I three grades are set down ln documents called
rprovisional llstsr together wlth brlef archltectural descriptions, only
the bulIdlngs 1n Grade I and II are included ln the all lmportant
rstatutoryr Iists. Bulldlngs llsted 1n Grade fII, therefore, have often
been the subjeet of mlsundenstandlng and complalnt. They are lLsted,
but have no statutory protecti.on and earr be pulled dovm wlthout any
notification or consent. The Department of the &rvlronment reeently
announced the gradual ellminatlon of Gnade IIf, by a process of
upgradlng the better bulldings as llsts are revised, and notlng the
remalnder on a new document to be called the rl,ocal Llstr. Iocal Lists
are simllar to the old Grade III - the bulldlngs on them wlll have no
Iegal protectlon but thelr lnterest w111 be drawn to the attentlon of
Local Authoritles who may themselves add ltems.

Br.

llhat form d.oes statutory protection take? Up to the end of 1968
lt was possible for any building in the country to be demolished without
the need. for e:<press consent for demolltion undern Plar:ning legislatlon.
If the owner of a bullding on the statutory Ilst (that 1s Grad'e I & II)
wanted to 6emoltsh it or to carry out alterationS affectlng lts character,
he was required. to glve notlce to the Incal Planning Authorlty whose only
ultlmate means of preventlng demolltlon or mutllatlon was the laborlous
process of making a Butld.ing Preservation 0rd.e::, Once the Order was
conflrmed. by ttre'trttnlster (usualll' after a publ1o lnquiry) the owner
could carry out works glg wlth the ercpress consent of the Loca}
Plarurlng Authorlty. OnIy a ttny proportion of llsted bulldings was ever
protected by Ord.ers and the system was generally unsatisfactory and
unzuccessful i.n preventlng demolitlons.
The 1968 P1-anning Act abollshed Bulldlng Preservation Orders
and extend.ed the protection they gave to alt bulldlngs on the statutory
Ilsts. So tod.ay the owner of en5. Grade f qr fI bulldlng must obtain
eonsent from the local Plannlng Authorlty for any demolitlon, extenslon
e alteratlon, external and. 1nterna3., whlch would affect the character
of the build.ins as one of speclaL a:rchltecturaL or historlc lnterest.
The need. to obtain thls new consent, called Llsted Burllding Consent,
is perhaps the baslc iru:ovation of Part V of the f96B Act. It also
tncreased. the penaltLes for an offence - that ls carrylng out
unauthorlsed wonk to a listed. bulldlng. Under the old Act a SIOO fine
was the ma:clmum penalty. fhere ls now provislon f,or q prlson sentence
and an unltmlted flne whlch may take into account any proflt which
could. accrue to the convleted. person aS a result of the offence.

Ancient Monuments are excepted. fr:om the controls of the
Plannlng Acts as they are covered by exlsting legtslation. Listed
ehurch build.ings tn ecclesiastical use are also excepted as the churches
are regard.ed as belng ln a speclal posltlon. Vlhen a Local Plarurlng
Authorl"ty wlshes to carry out works to a llsted building ln its
ownershLp, it must seek penmission from the Secnetary of State for the
Environmetrt.

Before describing the process of obtaining Llsted Buildlng
Consent it is worth emphasising that the 1968 Act clearly states that works
requlring consent are those which wonld affect the character of the
interest. It ls not true to say therefore
bulIding as one of speclal
trcannot
be touchedrt, Nor is lt safe to assuune
that a listed. build.ing
that an lnterlor ean be altered. wlthout permlsslon, as long as the
exterlor ls left unchanged., because lnternal feartures can be of great
lmportance. Structural alterations can also affect the chanacter of a
bulldlng. The important thlng ls the preservatlon of that gpg!3!
character which has caused. the bullding to be llsted. Each case must
be jud.ged. on lts own merits and the Job of ad.vlsJ.ng owners on how best
to make a building suit thelr need.s while respeeting its character and
ensurlng long term preservatton thrrough suitable use ls one requiring
some degree of special, sk111. The Government has urged local Plaru:lng
Authorltles to employ speclallst staff of consultants to advlse on
these mattens apd a growing number of authoritles are dolng this lnc1ud.lng Derbyshlre County CouncLl.

to a llsted bulldlng ls well irdvlsed
to talk to the officers of hls local Plannlng Authority before maktng
a fonmal applleation. A great"deal of time and tnouble may be saved
by thls.
Anyone proposing works
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an appllcatlon to demollsh, alter on extend a llsted
bullding is recelved the first thing the Authority must do under the
1968 Act ls to advertlse the appllcation and, ln the case of demolitlon,
to notify l-ocal and. natiorel preservatlon groups.
irJhen

Any representatlons received as a result must be taken into
account by the Planning Authortty in determlning the appllcation.
Ttre Depa:rtment of the Envl.ronment must then be nottfled tf the
Authorlty deeldes to approve an appllcatlon, and lts agtreement must
be sigrrified before a decision ls issued. Thls glves the Secretany of
State an opportunlty to call ln the appllcation and deterrnine lt
hlmseLf if he Is not satisfied that the Ioca1 Planning Authority is proposlng
the coruect course of actlon.

ff the appllcation ls refused, the applicant has the rlght of
appeal to the Secretary of State and may at that stage caII lnto questton,
lf he wishes to d.o so, the special architectural or historic interest
of the bulld.ing. A pubIlc enquLry under these circumstances resembles
the Old Bulldlng Preservatlon Order inqulries. ft is lmportant that
groups and. lndlvlduals lnterested in securlng preservatlon should submlt
written evidence and attend the lnqulry to glve thelr evidence or
answer questlons.
An alternattve course open to an applicant refused. Llsted
Buildlng Consent ts that lf the building is rendered incapable of
reasonably beneflclal use by the declston, he can serve a Purchase
Notlce on the loca} Authorlty requLrlng 1t to buy the property.

There are, of course, matters covered by Part V of the Act
other than the procedures connected wlth Listed Building Consent.
There ls a system, now worklng qulte happlly, for Buildlng Preservatlon
Notlces, mad.e by local Plannlng Authoritles.on the owners of bulldlngs
not llsted but whlch appear to be of special lnterest and subiect to a
threat of d.emolltion or alteration. A Building Preservatlon Notice
(not to be confused with the now obsolete Buildine Preservatfon $!g)
secures statutory protection for six months, during which time the
Secretary of State rmrst deelde whether or not to lnclude the bullding
1n the statutory 1ist.
Another lmportant provlslon ls one allowlng a Ioca} ?lanning
Authorlty to serve a rRepalrs Noticet on the owner of a listed building
whlch ls belng neglected.. The notice may speelfy repairs consj.dered
necessary for proper preservatlon, and 1f it is not complied wlth
a compulsory purchase order rnay follow. In cases wher"e the owner can
be shown to be deliberately neglecting the buildlng ln order to galn
flnancially, the Secretary of State may permit a specially low leve1

of

compensation

to be pald.

of llsted bulld.ing control whil-e not perfect
has ln the first two years of its operation already succeeded in
reducing the numbers of }:lstor.lc buildings demollshed. ft 1s more
dtfftcult to know what success lt has had in restraining owners arrd
otlrers from spoiling fine old bulldings by inept or ignorant
alterations. Where there are speclalist staff to advise and negoti.ate,
unnecessary alterations can be prevented arrd the effects of changes
on the special character of build.lngs }<ept to a minj-mum.
The new system

one important new factor ln the system is the p.*t .trott"a
to the tnterested publlc, hoth lndivlduals and organisatlons. Their vtews
of applieatlorspust now be taken into account. Thelr co-operation 1n
other aspects Is also useful - for example ln notlfying the Iocal
Planning Authority in plenty of tln:e of posslble threats to unllsted
bulld.lngs so that action can be taken lf the Authonity deems it approprlate.

O())

Their presence at appeal inquiries to support local Planning
Authorities ls vital both in helplng to save lndJ.vidual buildings
and to encourage Authoritles to pursue preservatl.on pollcies where
posslble.

Thls article Ls not lntended to cover the whole field of
statutory preservation of historie br-iildings ln every d.etail but
to glve a general picture of the subject. There ls, however, one
lmportant factor whlch has not been mentioned. local Planning
Authorltles can only act effectively in preserving htstorie buildings
lf they have flnanclal resources to back up their pollcies. F\rnds
are necessary for the acquisltlon of neglected bulldings to ensure
their proper preservation and under the Loca1 Authorltles (Iltstoric
Buildlngs) Act 196e fi.nanclal assistance can be given in the form of
grants or loans tcwards the repair and malntenanee of bulldings of
archLtectural or historic lnterest.
Derbyshtre County Council operates such p scheme of grants
and Loans, and assistance ls availabl-e to owners of all Listed Butldlngs
and older unllsted bulldlngs in Conservation Areas.

A

BOC[\{ COLLIERY

IN THE BOER WAR PERIOD

by

A.R.

'In

GRIFFIN

was an artlcle on the South
Normanton CollLery Company bearl-ng the above tltle.
volume

V, part 4, there

The tables whlch

ton,

Appendlx 1. ls a summary of costs per ton, proceeds per
and output analysed ln conslderable detail covering the

perlod from 18!4 -

the

Appendix 2.
same perLod.

rg0l

follow are appendlces to thls artlcle.

-

Appendlx
L9or.

J.

1898.

ls a summary of the proflt
shows

and loss

posltlon for

the companyts proflts durlqg the perlod

Thls data supports the argument ln the artlcle.
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Appendlx 2.
SOL]ITH NOHIU,A}TI ON

PROFIT & LOSS

Proflt
after

DLr. Fees

28/2/94
Half year to

3t/8/e4
Half year to
28/2/95

)77

t9q4/e3.

SIJMMARY

or

Loss(L)

5 months to

COLLY.CO. UID.

727. 6.
22. B.

Less

Prelim.

Deprecla-

Expenses

,l9.to
1

Bal. at

Less

Credit or

Pref. Dlvs. 0rdy. Divs. (oelit)

tlon

t36.t3.tt

201.4.11

t23,t6.tt

7B.L7.Lo
2O2.

4

).

5 144.16.

2

I{aIf year to

Half year to
28/2/98

t,927. 4.

4

2,727. 4.

1

4

200. 0.

0

(ro5. L3.9)D

1r/B/95 (305.L3,9)L
Half year to
zB/z/96 r,ou. 7, 1
HaIf year to
B5a. o. 6
1t/B/96
Half year to
28/2/97 1,708. 7. 4
HaIf year to
71/B/97

524.11.

2r7. 1. 6 e99.tz.
149.16.
Bgo. 4.11 149.15.

0

175. o.

-

2oo. o.

O

O. 0 1045" 6.11

'5O.
15O. O. O 2W6.1O,10

&286.17.8. spent on slnklng

to Waterloo Seam.

Appendlx J.
SOUIH NORMA}IION COI,LY. CO.LTD

Profits
Proflt

1901

to

LgOtr

aocrued and remaining undivlded at

€,12r806.

)1st August, 19OO
Proflt per half-year thereafter :28tir fenruary 1901
Jlst August 1p01
a8th Ferruary 1902
Jlst August, ].g)a
28ttr Feuruary l9O3

Sources: Proflt

and Loss Accounts.

o

O t75. O. O 727. 4. 6

,72. 4. 5 t4g"t6. o

N.B. Half year ending 28/2/98

o

15.

s T,t5B. 10.

f,

Brr.

& L,4O7,
(ross

)

s 168.
* L,5O3.

B.
l_1.

5. 6.
17, 9,
18. O.
l-o. 6.

B6
WATER BIJCKEf, PUMPING E}TGINES

by

G.

Doums-Rose

Aco lleague and I are researchlng lnto the hlstory and
A prellmtnary artlele
development of these almost forgotten machlnes.
year,
and we hoPe to
wlL1 appear Ln fndustnlal Archae oloev later this
make avallable ln due course a oomprehens 1ve blbltographY.
Meanwhll-e, we wouLd be very grateful for any addltlonal evldence of
thelr use, physlcal or documentary, especlally ln Derbyshlre.
The orlgln of these machlnes can be traced to the simple
shaduf, and they have been appfied to use ln Western Europe slnce
century when thelr posslbtlltles unduly excited some
ffixteenth
natural phllosophers. Often the machlne took the form of a beam
engLne. Attached to one end of the beam was a )-arge wooden or metal
bucket whlch when fll}ed wlth water descended, llftlng pump rods
attached to the other end of the beam. A valve opened 1n the floor
of the bucket at the bottom of lts descent, releaslng the water and
alLowing the bucket to rlse and the pump rods to fa1I. ry
alternaiely fllllng and emptylng the bucket an amount of water could
be pumped from a mlne or lifted from a stream to supply a house, or
water a plece of 1and.

0ther deslgns substltuted dlfferentlal pulleys for the beam
or used small force pumps 1n conjunctlon wlth a beam and, doublebueket arrangement. Such a machlne had ltmited power for minlng
purposes, but, unllke the water-pressure engine and overshot waterwheel,
lt worked vrlth low heads and lrregular supplles.

of the machlne in a number of coal
Wales, Scotland, hlestmorlandr
areas
in
and metalllferous mlnlng
fn Cornwall they were knourn as
Staffordshire.
Northumberland and
A few machlnes, used for
use.
common
41op-Jacks artd were once ln
worklng ln varlous places'
purposes,
stllI
are
a;mestlc or agrlcultural
recently. There
Derbyshlre
ln
a
farm
Ore machlne has been used on
of machlnes
prevlous
loeatlons
or
may be other"s worklng ln the county,
who
anyone
from
pleased
hear
to
may be known, and we would be very
can help wlth lnformatlon.
we have found examples

Editorrs note:

W111 anyone vrho can heIP Please
write to Mr. Dovms-Rose at

Road, AshbY-de-1a-Zouch,
LelcestershLre.
Mr. Downs-Rrse ls Jolnt SecretarY

)6, Burton

of the Leadhllls and Wanlockhead
Mlnes Research Group. He ls already
1n touch wlth members of the Peak
District Mines Hlstorlcal Soclety
worklng on these englnes 1n the
Ecton mines.
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